
New Freedom – Home and Community-Based settings Transition Plan 
 
The State has assessed the services and settings in this waiver and assures that services are rendered in 
settings that meet home and community based characteristics.  New Freedom waiver participants reside in 
private homes located in the community and access services in their homes and utilize typical public 
community settings and resources.  This waiver does not provide services in residential or non-residential 
settings that include congregate living facilities, institutional settings or on the grounds of institutions. 
 
The State has completed a review of state laws and regulations regarding the in-home setting.  All rules and 
regulations regarding this setting are consistent with federal HCBS setting regulations outlined in 42 CRF 
441.301(c)(4)-(5). 
 
Integration  
Waiver participants are encouraged and supported to fully engage in community life and employment 
opportunities.  Participants utilize typical community resources for recreation, medical services, banking, 
shopping, religious services, and other needs.  All participants live in private homes or apartments and no 
participants live in provider owned or operated facility settings.   
 
Choice of Services and Providers 
Participants are offered a choice of settings in which they may receive waiver services.  Case managers provide 
information about licensed and contracted providers available to the individual through the waiver and the 
individual selects the provider and setting of their choice.  New Freedom participants have selected in-home 
settings.  Case managers enter the choice into the service plan, assist individuals in locating an appropriate 
provider of their choice, and facilitate the options the individual has chosen. 
 
Rights, Privacy, and Autonomy 
Washington's legislature has codified its intent that choice, participation, privacy, and the opportunity to 
engage in religious, political, recreational, and other social activities foster a sense of self-worth and enhance 
the quality of life for long-term care participants.   
Neither seclusion nor restraint may be used for discipline or convenience of the provider. 
 
Individualization 
New Freedom participants direct their own services and have full autonomy in individualizing these services, 
when they are provided and who provides them.  Participants set their own schedules, choose their own 
activities and determine with whom they will interact.  They access typical community services and resources 
in the same way that all other community members do.  
 
Rights and Protections 
Washington State Law provides clear protections of rights.  Chapter 49.60 of the Revised Code of Washington 
(RCW) is the state's law against discrimination and which created the Washington State Human Rights 
Commission to develop policies and rules to eliminate and prevent discrimination.  Chapter 162-26 in 
Washington Administrative Code (WAC) identifies unfair practices to include reasonable accommodations, 
accessibility and service animals.  RCW 59 outlines the Landlord Tenant laws in Washington.  
 
The State reviews these settings at least annually during the LOC assessment to ensure that services are being 
delivered in an environment that meets State and federal HCB setting requirements. 


